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fo~ suppo~t

calls..lobkiilg
of ln·d;viduai
members," Warner said: "W!iat does
t!Jat say about. this.man's}n\egrity?:'
.,:Rep~blic~n ~n. John D~nforth'·of ·
Missouri also criticized Nor,th .
"Tqey ·ble~ what s.ho~Ul be ,a ~~publican..seat," Danfo,x:th sald1 "It's .
daq~aging to ~be · Repl!l;llican P,arty."
•

-

.

~~w.:ebr;0~x~h:igc!;::i::.n:,~s;~~: t:::-c!~d · :~~:t;:~;:t~:a;:~

~f m!liit ,prQgrams: ': . {. , , ~ administration, As ·a Mari~~. He~ten. ll)i'or IUs part, North issued a state- ant colonel serving. on th!l National ·
ment saying he and Doie had a "very . Security ·Council staff, Nprth ~as a .
productive, coqlial meeting this key player In the affair, and latenyas
ASHINGTON Four
rriorning. I welcome his (ull s4pp0rt convicted of ai.dil'l;g and ..abetting the
·
j ays afte~ , snubbin~ Oli·.
aH'd look forwar4 to having him join obstruction of CongreSs ·by . helping
•
· ver NorUl's ·~ candidacy,
nf.~ on the campaign trail."
prepare ~isleading statements for
Senate' :Republican Leader Bob Dole
;North's campaign office disclosed .other officials.
be:;towed an endorsement and a
t!Je! $5,000 contribution from Dole's · His convictions of that and other
$5;000 campaign contribution on. his
political action committee.
charg~s were.set aside on appeal 'on
party's nominee for a Senate seat .
' North' llJgs Robb in p~blic opinion ·· gfounds they _were tainte~ by confrom Virgil)ia.
' polls in·a race that sha~s up as one of gressional test~mony ~or wh1c~ he had
. "I told 'Ollie that I will do everythe most vo)atile in the country. For- been granted 1mmumty. .
. . '
thing· pQssible to assist in his election 1 ~er Democratic Gov. L. Douglas WilVirginfa's other senator, · Republlto the U.S. Senate," Dole said Thursday in a statement issued after an
hourlong meeting. "Including, of
course, campaigning for him in Virginia."
Doie's comments marked a
change .from Sunday, the day after
North. WO!l his party's convention to
challenge Democratic Sen. Charles
Robb' in November. Asked in a televised' interview whether Republicans
should unite behind North, Dole replied; "I think it's goin_g to take a
while to ~ort that out."
He· note((that two Independents one Republican and one Democr.at
- might enter the race - and said,
"It makes it very difficult for some
in the Rep'ul!lli::"a n Party."
Dole's 'Yee~end comments .drew
criticism from some Republicans,
.
· '

.

der
oqp .Attorney
...
emerged
al Marshall Coleman are cons1dermg North 's ·chief Republican detractor.
,who said a principal poiitical objec- independent candidacies, .raising the · "No (lip-flops;~no mldfiel!J r.eve~," .
(~ for the party th~s fall is :to ~ain P.oSI!Ibil•ty .of a fo,ur~w_lly ~~cc;. ,. , . h~.t()lli repol't~rs .9n.~edn~ay ll!t.e r• ·
a ~riate major.it:{ .
·
. ·
Dolemetprivat~lywlthColemaJ)cin hiS own\Jl'l~titlg :wl~h;Cpl_eman . .
·•'lllabriefstatementissuedafter'~s · Wecinesday, 'and )~iled a statement ·l ''OliverNortllh,~s.madeithil!~rin;:
in~ting with North, the G9P .leader · later saying he •c~uld not ".~ffer any r cipal dampaign ,pia~. ~ trash the
sala: "We need 51 Republicans In the encour~gement.and llilpport .to a Pt:o- Congres~ by da,¥ .and then by'night he:
' .
senatesoRepublicanscanhelpsetthe• spective ca'ndidi\CY.
.
.1
:·
ag~da for America, and l)elp change. · The controversy suttou~dlng North
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..tees. He said eyeryone -neeps 'the ,,ifthe Democrats Insist on requiring
security ofll~th Insurance cover- . employers to pay for their workers'
lnsurimce.
· .
. .WASUING'FON .,- AS President age
Dole said he wanted to explore
r.· Clinton . ·,u oted
Ameri~ on . ;,...fhe only' w,~ all of our people .
[ saturday 't.O press a slow-moving Will be secure ·. is when every l:!ipiutiSan
compromises but
Congress to enact universal health-· American' knows. that, whether acknowledged that Republicans
~are coverage · this . year, . the
they lose their -joh, change jobs; have been unable so far to settle on
Senate's leading Repu.,lican threat- move their home, get sick, get a sii:lgle plan. He said more than 90
!!~led fo ,block aizy- plai\ requiring · 11\)ured or just grow old, their .'percent of Americans, however,
businesses to pay for it. .
heillth care will be there," the pres- could .J;>e covered ·wit;hout ·the soIn .his . weekly radio address, ident said·
.
called.!!mployer mandates and sugClinton declared that major healthBut Senate ~ority Leader Bob. gested that he would not yield on
Care reform Is "closer than ever Dole, R-Kan.; said in a speech at the that D~mocrat-favored .feature. . .
With time running short as
before," and he . commended the Republican National Conunittee's
work of Democratic Sens. Edward Northeast regional meeting in Congress eyes culjownment for the
M. Kennedy of MaSsachusetts and Boston that he was prepared to fall . elections, Dole could orchesDaniel Patrick Moynihan of New block passage of. health:.Care trate a GOP filibuster in the Senate
York, who are moving legislation · reform and put the issue at the cen- or use hiS. position on the Senat.!l
through their respective conunit- ter of this fall's political campaigns · Finance Conunittee, a key panel
By RO.bert: L. Jackson'
·• I.os·:AngelesnmeS·
I

Page

deadlocked on healt.Ii care, hav~
been taking a position si.riti.lar to
Dole's - that Democrats should ·
take the issue back to voters in the·
midterm elections this year and try
again in 1995.
Clinton, however, said he remains'
optimistic. about substantial · .
refoims in 'the near future.
"For weeks we've been told that.'
heiuth-care .reform is dead, that..
America will continue to be the
only advanced co\mtry In the world.
that spends more than anybody .
else on health care and does less
with it," h'e said.
"Let's cover everyone," the president urged. "Let's get the job done
this year." ·
·

considering he8lth-care reform, to
block a Clinton plan.
The statements by Clinton and
Dole came as five corigressioM.I.
conunittees.- two in the Senate
and three in the House - are runriing weeks behind schedule in
crafting health-<:are-reform·legislation. H~}Vever, Kennedi,s Lilbor
and Human ResoUrceS Conunittee ·
gave Clinton's prograln boost last
week by lkcoming the first panel to
approve a bill that meets the president's basic goal of .guaranteeing
health-care coverage for all. ·
Some key House Democrats,
notably Energy and Commerce
Committee Chairnian John D.
Dingell of. Michigan, whose panel is

a

..
)

Contlhued on page 5-A, col. 1
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Dale reports 23 expense-paid trips in 1993
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Dole ~~f
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WASHINGTON~ senate Minority Leader Bob

more

Dole gave
than $69,000 In speaking honoraria
to ebatlty last year and took nearly two dozen bips
pald·for
released
:_;...,_ .by others, according. to records
.
.
.uu:au.oy.
DOle' Wf(e, RA!a
presi•
dent Elizabeth Dole, 8lso was in
great demand on the . ~
clrcu1t, 'often comin8ndlng fees
of $20,1100. Much of her income
fnm thOse speeches went to. the
Red Crou, the annual financial
disclosure forms show.
Forms also were released for
· Dole
Kansas' junior senator, RepubUcan Nancy Kassebawn.
Dole went on 23 bips paid for by others last year,
accepting air fare for~ engagements from
companies such aa Archer Daniels Midland, Philip

....

to-block~

cross

reform ·
GOP may campaign .
ion health-care isSue
By Th• Auoclat•d Pr•u

BOSTON - ~enate Republican Leader Bob Dole said Saturday he is prepllred to block passage of health-care reform and
put the issue at the center of this
· fall's political campaigns if De·
mocrats insist on requiring employ.e rs to pay for their workers'
insurance.
Speaking at a GOP meeting in
Boston, Qole predicted death for
two Clinton-style Democratic
health-care plans now moving in
the Senate. One, drafted · by . ·
Massachusetts ·s en. E\lward
Kenne<ly, was passed 11-6 by his .·
Senate Labor Committee.
·
"That's as far as it is going to
A . .ndr•t..d ·Presl
go," Dole said of the Kennedy
plan, . which would fin nee urn- Se". Robert Dole (right),.R-Kan., is greeted by a .New Entland aup· .
versa! health coverage through parter Soturday aft~r .h ia ·speech addressed the Republican posi~.
an ·e·mpioyei' mandate.)
tion o·n health-care reform.·
· ·
·
The second plan f D~= skewoverage-forthos~ with pr
hief-of-stafhxploring-pOssibl
l'ed-is-t-h+-wor-k-o
· ate-¥i
nance CoP.tmittee Chairman compromises, and acknowl- · isting conditions and Insurance
Daniel P~trick Moyniban .of · f,!dged one roadblock to any .bi- portability could be resolvecj
New Yor , and also requires . partisan agreement is' that Re- quickly if.Cllnton wo\J,ld drop his ·
most em loyers to provid~ publicans .have been· ~able to . demand for' empJoyer mandates
an~ government oversight or tfie
health coverage to their ~ork· settle"l)n a s ingle GOP plan. ers. ·Dole, of K;ansas, has his .. :Still, Dole s_a id, su~h issues·as health care.system .

action committee, campaign AmerIca, has hired more than a baU-dozen
field workers In Important primary
states, including Iowa and New

Taking a clear step toward a race
for the Republican nomination for
president in 1998; Sen, Bob Dole of
Kansaa said Tuesday that he had Hampahlre.
.
m.tnlded bla advisers to seek
"Whether. o~ not I do It, you've got .
eommibnents from political strate- to be prepared," Dole said.
gists and fund-raiien aroun4 the
Pole, 70, said he would decide in
· country before other candidates February.
·
locked them up.
'
Dole emphaalzed that he had not
decided whether to run.
- -DUirbHaid-be-pve-the-go-ahead. for b1a advilerl .to move quickly becaD.., be did ~ wan~ other contenders to get an edge in bulldlng organi·
zatlcina, u happened in bla bid to
wr:iit;· tli8 Republican nomination from then Vice President George
Buab in 1988. . .
. .
WhlJe he has not aasembled ·a pre-

S·C

llmiDary campaign

opera~on

and

~~theoonm~M~IUate-

Dole suggests election fight ' ~-~-~·-··- 'i '
on health care, ·foreign policy··
By JOHN KING
The Associated Press

B

OSTON - Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole said
Saturday he bas "reached a
point" where he would try to block
health 'legislation and pu_t tbe issue
at the center of this fall's political
campai·gns if Democrats Insist that
employers must pay for their work·
ers' insurance.
Speaking at a GOP meeting in
Boston, Dole also criticized Presi·
dent CUnton's handling of tbe nuclear inspection ..ttandoff with North
Korea and said. Republicans should
campaign on the theme tbat Clinton
has failed to sbow global leadership.
Dole predicted deatb for two Olin·
ton-style Democratic bealth·care
plans now moving in the Senate.
·Dole bas his chief of staff esplorlng poulbfe compromilel. and acknowledged one roadblock to aoy bl·
partlsaa a&i'eement la tbat
Re~ bavt~ beea UDable to set·
Ue oa a lin&1e GOP plan.
S&lll. Dole said, sacb ilnel U COY·
eraae for tbole wltb pn-exliUDI
coadltloal aDd iDIUJ'aDCe
billty

c017_roll2_160.pdf

('

could be resolved quickly If Clinton dates. If they want something else,
would drop his demand for employer they will vote for ·Republicans.''
mandata and government oversight
.1t isn't clear whether Dole can
of the bealth care system. J;>ole told hold moderate Republicans to his
tbe Republican National Commit- · stance; several are negotlat.rng .with
tee's Northeast regional meeting Democrats on plans th!lt would trig ..
that rpore than 90 percent of Aineri- ger mandates if universal or nearcans could be covered without any universal coverage were not
mandates, and be suggested he acbleved through ottier reforms:
wouldn't yield on the issue.
. ~p_eaklnr about North ·Ko~ea', Dole•!
"In my view we've reached a point · said CllDton started out w1tb diplo- ~
wbere I'm pre'pared to say, OK let's • maUc overtures and now has turned
have a referendum- on tbis In 1994," to demandlDI international sane· :
Dole said. "Let's let tbe voten decide: · Uons, wblle IJislltilli tbat Pyongyang 1
If tbey want the Clinton .health care allow .I nternational Inspectors to
plan, then they'll vote for the~ candl· monl_tor Its nuclear progam.
...

·.
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Morris and John Deere; GOP candidates such as
Since 1981, Dole said he has donated $909,914 In
Texas Sen. Kay Baney Hutchison; and organlza·
honoraria to charity.
tlons such as tbe Jewish Community Relatlorui
The Doles listed variety of stock, bank and real
Bureau In Karisas City, Mo.estate investments in addition to ~ the senator's
E~.,eth Dole Uated 33 expense;'patd bips for
salarY of •148,4()0. He rents the basement of his
speecftes in 1993, some oUt paid a&..an ln-klnd- - home in Russell, Kan., and receives an Army
conbi)Jutlon to a Red Cross program for at-risk
pension oU17,700 annually.
youth.'llrbe reJt went for taxes, a retirement plan
Dole got Ethics Committee waivers for five gifts
and speechwritlng ezpen.ses.
-two crystal.bowls, a crystai etching and a silver
Dole donated ~.460 in honoraria to charity last
eagle- worth between t340 and t855 from groups
year, including $f1,950 to charities baaed in KansUch
u the American Medical Association and
181. The largest lingle beneficiary was the LakeRepublican Party of Florida.
mary Center In Paola, which received •13,450.
KasSebaum took no bips paid for by others,
"I'm pleased that &Ome of the speeches I enjoy
accepted
no gifts and had no honoraria. Kasmaking to fine groups can benefit so many needy
sebawn's annual salary is •133,600.
cauaes in Kansas;" Dole said.
She Uated as assets several stocks in companies
The Foundry United MethodiSt Church in Washsuch
u Eo:on, Generlil Electric and General
ington was given •13,1100.
.
Motors, and Investment in a Liberal, Kan., radio
Included in the honoraria is t400 from two
station. She also oWn.s lend in Morris County, Kan.
appearances on NBC's "The Tonight Show."

Dole keeps -open door
for '96 presidential bid

Pole set to tight
bn health refann
I
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mittee.
. Dole has his chief of staff explonng. possible -cOmpromises, BOSTON - Senate Republi- and he acknowledged that o'W
c:an Leader Bob Dole said Satur- roadblock to any bipartisan agree~
<fay that he was prepared to block ment waS' that Republicans had
fassage of health-care reform and been ~a6l~ to·:settle on a sin~e
d~t the issue at the center of this GOP prtin. !. - tJ
1•
Mll's P?l~~ical C.mpll.ign~ i~~ffi'cro ' "st\n , i;ble ·~id, such issue/ as
c)ats ms1sted on req~unng elff:
e*"~ for those~ " 'th nJ:e~oyers to pay for the1r wor~~.ll e ! tins·:co. !Jitions and inSJlra~ee
fsuran~.
•. J. -1r:~tJiltty could ~~ J,esol;<¥
.t Speakmg at a GOP meeting m · qilickl.y if Ointon ~ould drop his
.-aston,. .t~e senato~ from ~n~ , ~demand for employer mandates
;fso
C!lllctzed Ptestden~ Clint~n s . ~d govemmen~ oversight of the
Ilfandhng
of_ the nucfe~r mspect1on health-care ·system. Dole ilaid
~ndoff WJt~ North Korea and mpre than 90 percent of Ameri!Ji.d Republicans ~ould .cam- cans ~utd be covered without any
lgn ~n the theme that Om ton .,nandates, and he . suggested he
' ~ faded to_ show glo\>al leader- would not yield on the issue.
.I
~
• Dole predicted death · for two
·"In my view, we've reached a
C::li.nton-style Democratic health- point where I'm prepared to
care plans now moving.in the Sen- say,'OK., Jet's have a referendum
I.e. One, which was dQlfted by on ·this in 199'4,"' Dole toli:l tlie .
~n. Edward M. Kennedy of Mas~ Republican · National Cofl'!mit!lchusetts, was passed ~ 1·6 bY his tee:s No~ea!it regional meeting.
~nate Labor Committee.
·
"~..d's let, the voterS decide. If they
a:"That's as far as it is going to .·want the Clinton health-care plan,
Dole ~d of the Kennedy . then they'll vote for their caodi~
Jtan, which would fin~ce univer· . dat~. If they want 5omethioa else,
ail health <lOverase through &n. they will ote for Republicans."
ployer mandate.
Whether .be can bold md<lcret
The 5econd plan Dole spoke of RepublicanS" to that stance: is 11ft.:,
the wo.rk of Senate Finance
mmittee Chairman ~ Daniel clear. Several are negotiating ~it~
trick Mo.n.fhaft, a New Yor" Democrats on plans that woUld
"........
, "' triaer mandates in several years
mocrat. It also requires most if universal or ncar-universal" covplo:r'~= ~ ~v:. crqe is not achieved throush
tbete is·-~ a'bipaitilan deal other reforms.
.
belltiH::are ioform. moat ~
On foreip policy, Dole offered
it will o~e tbrouah ne- no sugemons as to bow be ~t
· 'o
between Dole · and have bandied the standoff wttb
oynibin in the Finance Com- North Korea difl'erenUy.
'e Associated Press
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